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The. Anti Ragging Squad meeting *"m
20ll at 3.00pm. The meeting was chaired by Dr.
started with silent prayer.

Following nrembers were present for the meeting.
1") Dr. Modhovi Ramachondron Vice principal

2) Mr. p Ajith Kumar Troining Monager

3) Dr. Anoop Sinha, Associate professor

4) Dr. Joseph lohn, Associote professor

5) Dr. Abhishek Sinho,Asst. professor

6) Dr. Vijoyalakshmi, Asst. professor

7) Dr. Sunitha Mory John, Tutor

8) Mr. V.S.Jayorem,Core Taker Boy,s Hostel

9) Mrs, Joyosree,Matron Girl's Hostel

At the outset Principal gave an overview of actions taken in
any ragging.

a) He stated thal a meeting was held on 28th September 20ll along with students andparents where they were briefed about_ the.,.no ragging campus or SNnus,,. ;;;; ;;meeting ' ol1e of the Senior Students Mr. Aslam i-aiamea , chairman of the studentscouncil, u'elcomed the freshers and assured that seniors will ue rrienaty, look after thefreshers and will not involve in any ragging o, teasin!- activities.

b) The freshers were kept in separate
also are separately planned.

c)Special care takers have been allotted for the freshers.
d) Extra Securities have been deproyed to monitor *y-rurpirious activity.

e)The I't MBBS students (2010 batch) was addressed
exhorted not to have any activities whicrr -uy urno*i- ro
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f) Principal also stated that 2010 latch is proceeding on prolonged
conclusion of Examination by I't week of October . He also stated that thisbe busy with I't MBBS Examination till then.

g) Anti ragging Campaign meeting is scheduled
the Sessions Judge, president and Secretary of
Paravur and DYSP of Aluva rural *ru Lurr.
take classes.

1) Dl Joseph John, Assistant warden of Boys hostel briefed about the measures takenin the boys hostel to prevent any ragging. He stated that since there is a completeseparation and physical barrier, runiori ana Seniors will not be able to meet while atthe hostel.

5) Dr' Abhishek Sinha stated that he has been monitoring the approach roads to hosteland colleges.

6) Mr' Jayaram and Mrs. Jayasree stated that the 2009 batch students are very cordial intheir behaviour and that 2010 batch is busy with Examination pr"p*uii*r.

7) As Mr' Nelson, security supervisor could not attend the meeting, he was briefedseparately for deploying security personnel in the college and in thJ'hostel to monitorany interaction between Junior and senior Students.

8)Flex board display has been arranged depicting the names and mobile numbers ofanti ragging squad and encouraging fresher s 6 cail the number in case of anynecessity.

lea're after
batch will

to be held on l5th October20ll where
Bar Association and Advocate of North
been invited to address the students and

The meeting concluded by 4.00 p.m.

mmodore Dr. M.J John
Principal


